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At the offices of A.E.F.Sales, the change in seasons is vell marked. The trees along the banks of the
Mamaroneck River, just behind our office, have turned bright green, In the river itself, the changing
tides bri ng an assortment of rvildlife. High tide bri ngs mallard ducks and a pai r of s!/am. Lov tide
bri ngs seagulls, herom, and an occasional egret.

'88 Exhibition at Javits Center has become another seasonal event. A.E.F.Sales staff
be there helping to man the booth of our nevest principal, Lortec Pover Sgstems. For more
i nformation on Lortec, see page tvo of this issue of F.Y.l. Then come see us at the shov !
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In our continuing effort to serve gou better, ve at A.E.F. Sales are in the process
of addi ng someone to our sales team, Who vill it be?
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question, and vre need gour help to ansver

it.

Most of gou know that ve are service oriented, villi ng to get our hands and
clothes dirtg, and do vhatever ve can to make sure that gou get more than a
dollar's vorth of val ue for everU dollar gou spend vith us. We respect our
customers, and ve put their best interests first. lt sounds kind of odd, but that's
the wag ve've done business si nce 1 964, and it seems to vork.

lf

gou knov s0meone vho fits this mold, vh0 vants to vork hard, mansge his or her own time and
and have a sales career vith our professional organization, ask that someone to send me
be kept confidential.
resume at P.0. Box 295, Mamaroneck, Nev York 10543. Replies
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A background in the electrical industrg or in sales vould be preferred, but ve are villing to give
serious consideration to ang candidote vith enthusiasm and integritg. Keep Uour eges and eEr3 open. 'nd
keep those resumes comi ng i n !
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See You at ttle Sltow....
Electric '88
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An (/PS is an, UPS is an [/PS . .

ReliablU. DaU after deg. Year after Uear. That's
vhg gou bug a UPS sgstem. And that's vhg ve
think gou should choose lortec-

0r so mEnU people thi nk. But ve have found a
manufacturer of Uni nterrupti ble Pover
Supplies that is trul g different- - a compEng
that puts reliabilitg ahead ofall other design
considerations. That companu is lortec
Pover Sgstems, our nevest pri nci pal.

lortec Pover Sgrtems can provide three
phase UPS sgstems from l0 kVA all the up to

'i f ne market for UPS sgstems is booming. lt
I sometimes seems that ne!/ companies appear in
the market on a dail g basis, Some of the
: newcomers are foreign manufacturers seeki ng
' share of the U.S, market.0thers vear the
familiar name of a giant corporation, vhere
j1 UPS sgstems make up a ti ng fraction of the total
/+***busi ne$.

e

lortec Povers Sgrtems is differentLortec is no ne\i/comer to the i ndustrg, traci

built i n Elgria, 0hio. And UPS is
their onlg business.

designed ond

lortec stand out from
our thrce Dhtre UPS sgstems

0ne more thi ng makes

cotDc

vith a tventg UGor guarantee. lf

gou bug a sgstem from us todag, end gou become
unsatisfied vith the eguipment between nov and
the gear 2098, rJou can return the UPS and get
Uour moneg back.

ctn lortec
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Easq. Bg designing and building a sgstem so
reliable that chances of a customer being
unhappg is mini mal. lortee has a database
UPS sgstems produced since June

180 kVA. We can also provide single phase
from ZkVA to 5 kVA.

sgstems

To round out the product Iine, lortcc offers
series of plug in standbg sgstems and voltage

a

regulators for desktop computers ond smell
locaf area netvorks.
Shipment is fest, usuallg from factorg stock.
And the qualitg cEn't be beot.

lortec Pover Sgstems vill be tt
Electric '88 in the Jwits Convcntion
Center, from Jum lst to June 5rd- The
lortec booth vill Da mtnned Dg ftctorg
snles people tnd A-E-F. Sdes sttff ts
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Did You lllant Fries With Tltat Transformer?
These dags, some transformer rnanufacturers
are starting to ect more Iike fast food outlets.

crn hovr Uour tronsforner inu'vrg
yant il, ar long ffi Uou yont it thcir
Yrg. Special applications? Spcial
You

Uou

environments? Special tonk materials? Forget
it ! Sometimes theg'll tell gou "lt can't be done",
when what theg reellg mean is "Don't gou
realize hov i nconvenient it vould be for us to
build this?"
R-E- UDteeroff has becn

Duildiry

trcnsfornerr for more thtn 50 geors.
And we

still

trrnsformer spends r short tine in
tine in gour plant,
refinerU, or trrnrformer yoult- The
tanl finish rhould be determined bg the
uscr'r environnent, not tf,e
manufact urc r'3 conve RiGncG.
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0ther speciel applications have included

rectifier transformers,

and glass furnace

transformers for high current/lov voltage
applications. t{e con GYeD put tvo

transfornert in r ringfc ttnl, if that
for gor-

solves a proDlen

build them one at a time.

For example, Uptegraff is nov buildi ng a
trailer mounted transformer for emergencu use
bg a major utilitg, lt is designed to take ang one
of three seperate i nput voltages and transform
to ang one ofthree seperate output voltages.
0ther recent examples of special transformers
i ncl ude 7500 kva padmounted transformers, a

7500 kva zig-zag transformer, and a varietg of
units with special corrosion resistant design
features.

Corrosion rcristont designs hrvc
fettured trnls mrde of strinlesr stcel
or 'Cortco'- Specirl printr hrve
i ncl uded customer -rpecified Gpoxg yith
different print colors for each lrger.

The Uptegroff commitment to customer
satisfaction doesn't stop with a special design.
Uptegraff's qualitg a$uronce philosophg hel ps
insure that the moterials and vorkmsnship used
i n gour transformer vill be of the highest

qualitg. Put Uptegnff to vorl for gou,
rnd get the tronsforner po need, ffit
the one someDodg elsc fclt lile Duildine
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LORTEC POWER SYSTEIlS/UninLerrupLible Power Supplies
R.E. UPTEGRAFF/Liquid Filled Transformers to I 0,000 kva
I NTERNAT IONAL TRANSFORTIER/Dry Type Transformers
PAcE/Automatic Transfer Swltches, Generalor Swilchgear
ELECTRIC POWER SYSTEIlS/Motor ConLrol, Powerhouses
NELSON ELECTR lC/Firestops, Heater Cable
AERO-llOTlYElCable and Hose Handling, Tool Balancers
NORBERG INDUSTR IES/Current LrmiLing Fuses
I1YRON ZUCKER, I NC./Power Capacllors
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